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fry.
t h r e e  a r t i c l e s  
w t o e ^ a  W m lg r  sold one b e fo r e -  
He who ad^rtisee—realizes s t e r o id ,m r W ' W  m V f f f f f
Ho Business Is Too Big to Urn Ad­
vertising and None Too Poor to A f­
ford using i t
sssm sea “ TTTm-Tnr.11111.
FIFTY-FIRST YEAR No, 46. GEDARVILLE, OHIO, 1 lY ,  OCTOBER 26,1928 PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
NEKS LEBER 
T O M  STATE 
KPARTM ENTS
EDWIN ARTH U R.
DIED SUNDAY
Edwin L. Arthur, 65, member o f tin  
law firm o f  Stafford and Arthur, 
Springfield, diod at Ma home at 1080 
N. Fountain Avenue at 12:06 p, M« 
Sunday o f  angina pectoris. He had 
been ill two days.
Shortly a fter hia graduation from  
Wittenberg college in 1888 Mr, ArthurOQLUMBUS, O.,— S e c r e t a r y  o f
S f f . ,  H i * ^ " , f : , „ ? * ? ? „ , ! ? ,  * , T ; W «. «ta ltt*4  l o t h .  b e .  Mr. Arthur
m R S c  E r r  o*»' a  * »
• »«* , Chirf . (  which * t « »  £ £ %  Z .\ L ‘ L m Z  '
time 1, the mrtling out c f  »pplEcat!o»iJDw liaOWtt,-ffle?t .. .
blanks for ' H® was active in affair# o f the First
c o u S  aL* d t v ^ f f ld £ l  ^ r  ™ !w ^ ! ^ eabyterian church where he was an
£ ? £  %  S S C  J K  2 j md * * • oi tto Eibl8
- ■ Relatives surviving Mr. Arthur are;: 
hia wife, Jj&w. Isa M. Arthur; two 
sons, B dw inB .jtnd Robert D, Arthur; 
and *  daughter, Mies Alice J .: Arthur, 
; #  home. :
GREENE COUNTY 
FISH HilTOnr 
IS DEDICATED
tamed and the plate* mailed out be 
fo re  the big rush for 1929 tags is 
under way. School boards also 
operating public owned cars are en* 
titled to  free tags, This, however* 
does not include the school buses oper­
ated fo r  _gain by private owners. 
Secretary Brown has just completed 
the mailing out o f over a- million 
-publicity pamphlets on the prbposed 
amendment to the Constitution o f  
O h io .: ;.. ' r  ■■*
,l . * ’* ' * , *  a
The Ohio Progressive Exposition 
will throw open its doors on -Thursday 
o f  this, week, celebrating Ohio’s 125th 
Anniversary and Will continue through 
tp and including November 3rd. On 
the 1 second day, Friday, t Senator 
Charles G. Curtis, Republican nominee 
fo r  Vice president, will attend as the 
- representative o f the ' Hoover-Curtis 
ceremonies. Sunday will be all Ohio 
> day and On Monday/ Mayor Thomas 
o f  this city will act as host’ to  Ohio 
mayors and other city officials who 
havp aCcdptecl invitations to be pres­
ent. Hop. Frank B, Pauly, postmaster 
and president o f  the Chamber'of Com­
merce o f  Middletown, will, officiate dur­
ing the week' when presidents and 
other officials o f Ohio- Chamber o f 
Commerce’ are guest o f  the exposition. 
'The big Auditorium is filled with Ohio- 
made products and thousands o f  visi­
tors from  all oyer the state will un­
doubtedly view the (big. show during 
the next fen days. , ' '
~ ‘ * • v ' *
Reports from  clerks^ o f  courts, 
township and village, clerks ..indicate 
that there- will he more' hunters in 
Ohio this-season than there has been 
fo r  thevpnsirdecade. Thetolerbs issue 
’• 'liCenaes. -fco those ai^rtsm^n,--residents
A  large crowd attended the dedica 
tion o f  the Greene County Fish 
Hatthery, north o f  Xenia, Monday 
afternoon. Representative R. D, W il­
liamson, presided. The Hatchery is 
the second largest in 'the state.
Conservation, hot only o f  fish and 
game, but o f  the youth o f  the nation, 
o f the fertility o f  the soil, and o f the 
tillers o f the soil, were stressed by 
State Director o f Agriculture Charles 
V. Tnm x in dedicating the new fish 
hatchery,
Harry E. Rice, .Xenia Herald pub- 
1 isher 4 and, former postmaster,- made
liam H. Arthur, o f  Cincinnati; Colin the speech o f  acceptance, having- been 
Barber and Warren Barber, this plate, selected fo r  this by  the Greene County 
are nephews, Mrs. Arthur is  a daugh- Fish hand Game Protective associa- 
ter o f the late Tames Barber. ‘ tion,
—-------------- ---------  1 Rice proposed that the Greehe
Cpunty Eish and Game Protective as­
sociation; the embryo Greene County 
Historical society, the Daughters o f  
the American Revolution and other 
patriotic groups' organize, fo  petition 
congress to appropriate $10,000 fo r  
the erection o f  a memorial to the
New County Agent
Is Selected
J. F . Drake, Pickaway County^ was 
elected county agent to succeed J. R .
Kimber, resigned, by the executive
committee o f the Greene County [great Indian chief, Tecumseh, whose 
Farm Bureau Thursday. ' [birthplace has been located on the 
Mr. Drake will assume his duties [hatchery farm  by-bis great grandson, 
here November .1, Mr. tim ber’s Thomas Wildcat Alford, o f  Shawnee, 
resignation^ took effect October 1, and ‘ Okla.
SCHif i t ’)/.
since that time, Farm Bureau officials 
have been considering a  number o f 
applicants for the place. Mr. Kimber 
t resigned to take, over the management 
o f  the J. D, Steele farms, Xenia., - • 
The new county agent is a graduate 
o f Ohio State University. His home
I Rice ■ introduced Lf F. Clevenger, 
Greene county sportsman, . whose 
dream, which began ten years .ago, 
was realized in the dedication o f  the 
hatchery, Mr. Clevenger spoke brief-
The Xenia fish hatchery, as’Director
is in Morgan Comity, Ohio, and he Truax announced it will be known, 
was in county agent .work in W est consists o f  six large beds, fed, by 
Virginia fo r  three years. Recently he springs,.in a beautiful natural setting, 
has been associated with County and is one Of the largest in the state. 
Agent Stanley .Lewis, in PickaWay I t  is located on a portion o f  the form - 
County. er City waterworks farm  and-the site
Mr. Drake is married and has one o f  15 acres was bought from  the late 
son, seven years old/ He is ' thirty- H  K - Spahr fo r  $5,000. Cost Of
five years Old,
suffer'd season dosed' last week and 
will remain closed tnftU October 1st,
. 1980, .there being no open season in 
odd years. On November ifith, rabbits 
may be slaughtered, until January 1st, 
the limit being five per day, per per­
son. Fox, opossum, raccoon and skunk 
may be taken-> between November 
15th to February 1st, mink from 
November -15th to March 1st and 
muskrat from the former date to 
March 15th. The open season for 
hungariah partridges is from Novem­
ber 15th to the 25th, the limit being 
six in one day, pheasants the same 
dates, cock birds only with a  limit o f 
two per day, while the season is now 
open for  wOodcock until November 
30th, with a limit o f six  per day.
The election is only a fe w  days die 
taut, a week from next Tuesday, and 
most o f the candidates we infer have 
been fevereiitly thinking “ it won’t he 
long now,”  fo r  the campaign has In­
deed been a strenuous one for them, 
at least those on the tickets fo r  state 
Office, some o f whom have been on the 
road night and day fo r  the past six 
weeks. We are promised some sur- 
. prises by the managers and leaders of 
both major parties, hut then pre-elec 
tion day predictions' are not always 
authentic. The polls in Ohio open at 
8:30 o’clock Central Standard time 
and close at 6:30 P, M. Indications 
ponit to the heaviest vote in  Ohio in 
many years.
* * *
Governor Vic Doiiahey is erecting a 
ftiHt modern home on “ Governor’s 
Island,”  Indian Lake, where he will 
retire at the expiration o f his term, 
and enjoy a rest before again engag 
hig in any activities, 'the Governor 
and several o f his sons are ardent 
sportsmen, especially his son John, 
commission clerk in his father’s office. 
John, it  is Said, can lure the bass even 
when they are not bitting, Admiral 
“ Chob”  Sissofts/. the Governor’s 
Specftfi investigator, Will add another 
power boat to  his fleet at his summer 
home at Indian Lake, where he. owns 
several cottages, *0 that he may bet­
ter entertain his legion o f  friends.
'*  ■
Fail activities have started to  get 
tender way in the Capital City, with 
the result that scores o f  conventions 
have been hooked fo r  both fall and 
winter, a half dw en being held this 
. week and ten last week. During the 
jM s a n t  weather the big penitentiary 
{*  W est Spring street, and other state 
are favorite visiting 
.. It is said that the Ohio-Michi 
gan game and the Ohio Progress Ex- 
position alone will bring over one
Big ZepD id
N ot Start Thursday
The Graf. Zeppelin, German air 
trtm 'SRS^rtiat .massed the' Atlantic
jounced • schedule Sue to storms over 
the mountains, The route o f the ship 
la by Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, 
to Gincinati, St. Louis, Chicago, De­
troit, Cleveland and baiek to New York
in two days, It may leave New “York valued ats $100. A  new radio whs 
this Friday • arid should reach this also taken but it was found later on 
section late in the day. The route is j Bridge street where it had been aban- 
about two miles south .of Springfield, doned.
but. should be seen Easily Here if 1 M arahar McLean called Sheriff
against pestilence and disaster
r _____ and has directed us in the way of
Hundred thousand visitors to the city. I national prosperity. Our fields
AtaywiTLs i is. Afi itfKir.1-* ryfUi'H f. rm s m •. ! f^ LW
the hatchery including price paid fo r  
the ground was $19,157.
Ernest L, Harner is superintendent 
o f  the hatchery and lives in  the brick 
building-formerly the power plant for  
the waterworks, which has been re­
modeled into a  dwelling.
Thieves, broke into/ Harper’ s  Pool 
Room some time Monday night, made 
away with cigars and cigarettes
weather conditions are favorable.
CONGREGATION OBSERVES
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Ohmer, and with Road Deputy Corn­
wall, Anger prints were taken where 
tfiey could be found. Entrance was 
gained by breaking the lock on the 
front door. “
TICKETS WENT FAST
The United Presbyterian congrega­
tion at Carnegie, Pa., o f  October 7th 
gave a reception honoring Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. McQuilken on the twentieth It was no time until the Opera 
anniversary o f his pastorage in th a t, House was sold out for  the Von Luck- 
congregation. Dr. and Mrs. McQuil-lner lecture when the plat opened 
ken were presented a fine silver tea Wednesday afternoon. The course this 
service while the ladies presented year promises to be far above what it 
twenty dollars in gold. Dr. McQuil- has been in former yew s. Many out 
ken is a graduate o f Cedatville Col- o f town people purchased tickets for 
lege in the class o f 1898. the head-liner, Von Luckner.
j PRESIDENT ISSUES PROCLAMATION |
i  i
'* ri r t r n i H i m i w m m i n i i H m i n t« H H im r t » n m » H W .H n « M M » im iK r t C T iH « ir t i in H t i in H m m m im im n n iin m m .H m m m » H iiiV
President Gqolidge Issued his annual 
Thanksgiving proclamation today, by 
calling upon the people to offer thanks 
on Thursday/ November 29, fo r  pros­
perity in agriculture, industry and 
commerce, and fo r  the peace which 
has existed in the last yeari j
The proclamation said the country 
as a whole had been protected against 
pestilence and disaster, and had been 
directed in the w ay o f  national pros­
perity. It follows: !
■ “By the President o f  the United 
States,
“  A  PROCLAMATION 
“ The season again approaches 
when it has been the custom for 
generations to set apart a day of 
thanksgiving for  the blessings 
which the giver o f  all good and 
perfect gifts has bestowed upon 
us during the year. It is most be­
coming that we should do this, 
for the goodness and mercy of 
God which has followed us 
through the year deserve our 
grateful recognition and ac­
knowledgments,
PEACE AND PROSPERITY 
"Through his divine favor peaee 
and tranquility have reigned 
throughout the land. He has pro­
tected our country as a *whole 
fm m  MB;** fees eeriouriy d ta tt ft  
, m  M i  wmfar « i  * » *  £*£**•
a m  m  p#**» * » *  
„  A u n t * * *  ■ •
fdrySmbtC*. . ■ ..
have been abundantly productive; 
our industries have flourished; 
our commerce has increased; 
wages hate been followed the un­
disturbed pursuit of honest toil.
“As we have prospered in ' ma­
terial things, so have we also 
grown and expanded in things 
spiritual. Through divine chari­
ties and our missions; we have 
been imbued with high ideals 
which have operated fo r  the bene­
fit o f  the Wdrld and tlie promotion 
o f brotherhhood o f  man through 
peace and good will.
THANKSGIVING AND PRAYER 
“ Wherefore, I , Calvin Coolidge, 
President Of the United States, 
do hereby set apart Thursday* the 
29th day o f  November, next, as a 
day Of general thanksgiving and 
prayer, and I  recommend that 
day the people shall cease from  
their daily work and in their 
homos and in their accustomed 
places o f worship devoutly give 
thanks to the Almightly fo r  the 
many and great blessings they 
have received and seek His guid­
ance, that they may deserve a  
continuance o f H is favor,
“In witness whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
to be affixed the great seal of the 
United State*.
“Done at the city of Washing­
ton, this 23rd day of October, in 
the year of our Lord, one thous­
and 'nine hundred and twenty- 
eight, and of the independence of 
the United States, the one hun­
dred and fifty-third.
« CALVIN COOLIDGE. 
“By the President:
“FRANK B. KELLOGG, Secre­
tary of Btate.”
Cafeteria Sam**?! 
Over 400 o f o w 1 
the faculty last 
annual cafeteria 
cess. Mr*, 
man Of 't&Mwi 
efforts' 
the affair <
Routtong’fc 
helped to pfcfeifo 
other high **$!$& i 
The grest 
$170.12, and rite 
follows:
Cedarrilla Bakery 
Richard’s Drug Store 
(Ice Cream ewd c® 
Nagley’a Marine 
. (Groceries and Me 
Advertising Supplies 
Robt. Bird and. Boos 
(Dish'rental,
Decoration _____
Miscellaneous ____ _
Total
This leaves a net p» 
We wish, to thank I 
interest and, help she 
ties of the school.
-  *• Fr#£t**f
Ambassador March 
Jack-O-Laijtem Song
Drum Solo - ----
Clock Song
Bell Song.
John McMUIam 'Es 
Chester JoneS 
Look At the Sky „.NaUCf
In' My Kiddie Car 
John Nelson, 
Frances Patton, 
Nandy WilliamSoh? 
The Dadiance in youp ' 
Came the Dawn 
Pumpkin Song 
Will You Tell Me, Lit 
'Action Song I*.
The Dance____
Drum, Solo 
Autumnal Days. —
God Touched the 
. Lullaby —
Action Song 
Shepherd’s
Ralph Reed, whom 
scarlet/fever, hP/ba
*■*
Ruby Brigner,/ 
is orUt of sebohe
.with 
our 
*uc* 
chalr- 
%  her 
sulking 
o f  Miss 
»• pupils 
^*nd spme 
«sarv«d, 
hotmted to 
were as
— $ 1.62
------- 22,00
15.80 
------  3.80
■ l.fio 
1,00 
8X)5,
-$48,57 
[o f  $121.55. 
|»lic for the 
[•the activi-;
Grthestra 
Grade 
' Sauwenig 
cis Patton 
f Truesdale 
Truesdale 
Kennon/
Darliagton, Reynold* Republican
Leader* Aamg Ex-*ervice Men
liamson 
ia Kennon 
lilliatt, 
'Thuesdate, 
Kennoh,
a, Then. 
ster Violet 
iipd Grade; 
j-Peep,' | 
id Grade 
Maids 
.Saumenig 
Irchestra 
smmy’s 
Maids 
Grade 
adstrU-
■ill with
'T 'H ESE two men are pushing the chuse o f -the Republican national 
*  and state tickets among ex-service men. working from Republican 
state campaign headquarters, Columbus. Left to right they are: 
Charles L. Darlington, Xenia, state chairman o f  the Republican Service 
League, .of' which Hanford McNider ia national chairman; and Arthur 
,W. Reynolds, Columbus, in charge o f  ^ Republican activities among ex- 
service.men for the state ticket. . -
picture Show Jury '
FailsTo Agree%
A fru it roll .for Mr. ftoifes lust week 
One girl hurled an onion with such 
force that the coach remarked that, 
there must be a  baseball player in the 
room, ■ ' ■ v :
Literary Contest ‘ .
Work is being done to prepare fo r  
the literary contest to be held 
throughout the country. The firth con­
test is to be held in the auditorium 
o f our H ig h . School, on Thursday, 
November 22, The contestants fire; 
Yellow Spring8* Beavercreek, and Ce- 
darville,
The jury in Common Pleas Court, 
Wednesday, failed to agree in the 
trial o f James A . Hibbard, Xenia pic­
ture show owner who was being .tried 
on a charge o f operating a  show on 
Sabbath. Attorney Frank A . Johnson 
represented Hibbard and offered no 
evidence but cross examined the wit- 
nesses called by the state. Prosecutor 
Marshall failed to get any informa­
tion from  employees o f the show 
house that he had cal 'ed as witness­
es-'.
The Court previous to  the tidal over 
ruled a motion o f Attorney Johnson 
asking that the indictment be set 
aside as/thd grand jury discriminated 
in- not finding indictments against the 
management o f  the swimming pool, 
cigar stores and some twenty gro­
ceries that operated in Xenia on Sun­
day. ‘ , , .
Henry Binder, owner o f
day.
* COURT NEWS
r‘ ' T j|. )
SUES FOR BALANCE 
. Alleging there, icr a balance.of $94,- 
68 still due under an agreement made 
with Wheeler Kimbro, April 8, 1927 
in which the plaintiff furnished him 
with certain building materials, The 
Greehe County Lumber Co. has filed 
suit in Common Pleas Court fo r  re­
covery o f that amount, •
Wheeler Kimbrd,. George J, Kimbro, 
Anita Kimbro and the Peoples Build­
ing and Savings Co. are named de­
fendants. It is claimed that the Kim- 
brps are part owners o f the premises 
described in the petition and that the 
Savings company has a mortgage in­
terest. Marcus McCallister is at-, 
totney/for the plaintiff.
Miss Hughes entertained the fo l­
lowing teachers' at her hom e Wednes­
day evening; Miss Farquhar, Miss 
Washburn, Mrs. Barber, ' and Mr. 
RolfCS. ,
Ask Barbara to describe a  Roman 
gun.
Beaver vs. CedattlDe ■
Cedarville again cams out bn the 
big end o f  a.20 to 0 score when they 
played Beaver last Friday, Cedarville 
clearly outplayed their opponents. In 
the first quarter Abel Crossed the line 
fo r  6 points. Huff kicked the goal 
and the score stood 7 to 0. Again 6 
more points were added when Bates 
snatched a  pass and ran fo r  a  touch­
down. Goal was kicked and the score 
was 14 to 0. B y steady line plunging 
Cedarville again brought the hall to 
Beaver’s  one yard line. Huff then 
tore through^ the line and added 6 
more points to their Score. Goal kick 
failed and the game ended 20to 0 in 
favor o f Cedarville.
Games have not been scheduled for 
the next two weeks but <m November 
9 Cedarville meet* O. S. & & O. Home 
bn the letter’s field. Remember the 
date and be sure to he there.
Wilmington Won 
Over Yellow Jackets
•'Wilmington College football team 
had no trouble in winning the football 
game last Friday against the College 
Yellow Jackets in that city.- The 
score was 30 to 6, Cedarville making 
the lone store in the last half. Ce­
darville leaves today fo r  Kent,Ohio, 
to play the State Normal team in that 
city.
BREAKS HIP IN FALL
Mr, George W. Rifs suffered a 
broken hip last Friday night in A 
fail. He is now in the McClellan 
hospital for treatment ami we under­
stand js improving fe* best as could 
be expected at this ttm*» 
tn,r.n-
Mr and Mrs. Will**# Erie and Mr. 
and Mrs, Saunders, of Oak HiB, O., 
were guests of the format’s parents, 
Mr. and Mf*. J. E. E$e IFfeursday 
night god attended the M a t  of 
Count Von JAwkner,
CHURCH N O TES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning subject “ Setting Up Our 
Banners,”  Morning Service at The 
United Presbyterian church at 7:30 
Pp M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M, Lesson 
subject “ Paul’s Last Journey to 
Jerusalem,”  Acts 20:17-2i. Glass 
faculties good, Teachers capable,
. This is Self Denial Week and each 
.attendant is earnestly requested to 
bring his offering to be used in World 
service work. ,
The Epworth League meets at 6:30 
P. M. All the young people are 
cordially invited.
The choir meets for rehersal Sat­
urday at 7 P. M.
. W ANT PARTITION MADE 
Partition o f  property is asked in 
s 0 suit filed in Common Pleas Court 
by Clistie I. Sanders and' H arvey'E . 
Fulkerson against Chatlgs. M ., Ivy
tor of-the Citato 6 f W» L. Fulkerson 
deceased; and Harvey Fulkerson as 
administrator o f  the estate o f  Nancy 
A . Fulkerson,’ deceased. Miller and 
Finney are attorneys fo r  the plaintiff.
MONEY SOUGHT 
Suit fo r  $287.56 has been filed in 
Common Pleas Court by the Deta 
Asbestos Co. against. A . R. Jones, 
Frank H. Dean is attorney for  the 
plaintiff.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supfc O. 
A, Dobbins. x
Preaching 11 A , M. Theme: "Drift­
ing.”
'Y. P. C. U. .6:30 P. M. Subject: 
“ Making the Righ Use o f Qur Tal- 
ehta.”
Union service 7:30 P. M. Theme: 
“ Christian Citizenship.”
Friday evening at 6:30, will be held 
a  congregational dinner, and dedica­
tion o f the new Social Room and Sab­
bath School addition to the chuch. All 
members o f ' the congregation and 
Sabbath School are cordially invited 
to this important event.
Dr, Galloway Will
Address Grange
Dr. Galloway, county historian, will 
address Pomona Grange, at Grange 
Hall, Exchange7 Bank Building on 
Wednesday October 31st» The Dr. 
Will apeak1- on “ Pioneer Times in 
Ohio.”  All members o f Cedar Grange 
are urged to be prsent. Mrs, Elsie 
Camubell, Dayton, is lecturer.
Mrs, B. II. Litlld and son, Kenneth, 
Spent several days last week visiting 
fn  Columbus.
Miss Bagma Nystrum, of Ashta- 
bUla, has been visiting here with Mite 
Helena Raisener, who is attending 
college,
NAME EXECUTRIX 
. Octavia Edwards has been appoint­
ed executrix o f  the ‘estate o f Sarah 
Jones, lute o f Xenia Twp., in Probate 
Court." Bond is dispensed with under 
terms o f the will.
DISMISS CASE
On application o f the plaintiff, the 
suit o f Margaret Hogsett and J. A. 
Finn6y, as executors o f the estate o f 
J. P. Finney, deceased, against Isaac 
Warner and others has been ordered 
dismissed in Common Plea* Court. .
E. W . STEWART OF PITCHIN 
HAS,CHRISTMAS HOLLY TREE
E ,W. Stewart, o f near Pitchhi, 
claimfe the honor o f having the only 
“ Christmas Holly”  tree growing in 
tile county as fa r as can be learned 
The tree Is about 18 feet in height. 
It was started in 1917, from  a  nursery 
sprout secured from Maryland.
The tree is exceptionally hardy and 
seems to  thrieve in the soil in Mr. 
Stewart’s yard. Two years’ growth 
o f  leaves hang on the tree. Next 
spring when new leaves' start form ­
ing, those o f  two years ago will drop 
off. The berries, however, will not 
stay on the tree through a winter al­
though there is an abundance o f  them 
formed in the spring,
Another specimen o f  a rare nature 
in this section grown by Mr. Stewart 
is a Chinese squash. When seeds of 
these squash dry out they are said 
to Have figure* oh them resembling 
Chinese characters, One o f  the squash 
weighed dose to 18 pounds.
SENATOR CURTIS 
WILL APPEAR 
AT CLIFTON
With a promise o f good weather In­
dications are that several thousand 
pBOple will attend the Seyentb-Dts- 
trict Republican meeting at Clifton, 
today. Clark and Greene county- Re­
publicans are uniting for  this rally.
The outstanding speaker will "be 
Senator Charles Curtis, Kansas, can­
didate for vice-president, who will 
speak at one-thirty in .a tent on the 
site where the Billy Sunday meeting 
was held.
In addition to Senator Curtis, 
Myers Y , Cooptr, Republican candi­
date for governor, and other state 
candidates will be present. Senator 
Fess will also have a part.
The ladies o f the Clifton Fresby- • 
teriap church will provide lunch on 
ithe ground. y *
Hundreds o f motomts will come- 
from all sections o f the state. Hamil­
ton county politicians under the direc­
tion o f Chairman Fred Schneller will 
send a motor delegation from Giricin- • 
nati that will probably number a  ■ 
thousand or more. Columbus, Dayton 
and other cities -will , be well repre­
sented for this rally.
There will be several bands to  .pro­
vide music for the occasion. J!  . ■■
FARM MEETING
IN COLUMBUS
Ohio’s- system and development o f 
cooperative livestock marketing will 
be studied by leaders in the move? 
ment from  all livestock territory o f 
the United States who will, attend a 
group ,o£ meetings .a t Columbus on 
October 23 to , 26, ’ says, a report re­
ceived at the office o f the Greene 
County Farm Bureau. In- fact, ^  says 
the report; Ohio will be the national 
center o f a, cooperative livestock mar­
keting business’ which totaled $130,- 
900,000 last year,’ ,
Directors o f  the National Liyestock 
Producers’ Association, a n . orginaza- 
tion with Cooperative sales units on 
l $ (o f  the more important, livestock 
markets o f the country and sub- 
.diarie*' handling order buying add
on Wednesday, October 24.
On Tuesday, preceding this meeting, 
visitors from other states, will tour 
several Ohio counties,- . The plans 
Worked out by  Ohio farmers fo r  con­
centration o f  their livestock for  co­
operative sale will be studied by these 
men who’  will visit such points at 
Washington C. H., .Sabina, Greenfield, 
and Circleville.
On Thursday, following the national 
association’s meeting, will come a 
meeting o f the National Livestock 
Producers’ Feeders Pool Association ‘ 
through which thousands o f  feeder 
cattle and lambs are being brou gh t, 
annually from western range and 
market to com  belt farms. .
 ^ Directors o f the Eastern States 
Company, a subsidiary order buying1 
Service unit o f  the national Coopera­
tives will meet on Friday, October 2G. 
This unit, developed in Uhio and on 
eastern markets was recently expand­
ed tn  make its service national. ' It is 
designed to serve packers as an order 
buying agency on the chief livestock 
terminals, and has also been develop­
ing sales from country concentration 
points o f  Ohio and Indiana directly to 
packers. ,
Council Prep&res
For Sidewalks
An extra meeting o f council was 
held Monday evening to consider the 
improvement o f a storm sewer oh 
Xenia avenue that very frequently 
gives trouble when a heavy rain falls/
I t  is likely that a now sewer will be 
placed and the old one discarded.
Preparations are being made fo r  a 
grade for sidewalks on East North 
Street on the north side o f  the street, 
Mrs. Ethel Buck and Mr. Lee 
Sfiroades have*put in neW walks and 
it is asked that the improvement be 
completed to Main street. The street ^ 
has had no modem walks. Legisla­
tion will be prepared to complete the 
work th|s fall,
CATTLE SALE WEDNESDAY
MARRIED IN CANADA
Dr, Merrill _ Collins Jobe, son of 
ire.. Alta Jobe of this place, Was 
lea on Saturday last to Missm amU|ll4|iAl«U WU WflbUilUW/ «tP« >W iltlRO
fafuriel Scotohburn, daughter of Mr. 
{fend Mrs. William Scotohbum, Toron- 
Minnesota experts have asserted **>, Canada. The ceremony took place 
that three kinds of apples-McIntosh, P* Mx o’clock at St. George’s Church
Wealthy, and Northwestern Greening, 
will meet every apple need of the 
household in the winter*
Moles don’t eat as many roots, 
bulb*, and seeds as they are thought 
to eat. But they do tear and m an# 
the roots, fluff up the soil so thatlt 
dries readily, and leave runways 
which am used by other pests.
with a reception afterwards at “The 
Old Milt.” Dr, Jobe is susgedn in 
Memorial Hospital, New York, and 
has many friends here that extend 
jpongratuhttione,
{, Mr. and Mrs, John Gittaugh are 
' spending tw oweeks in College Corner 
With their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus McFarland*
The Aberdeen dispersion sale given 
by F , B. Turnbull and O . E> BradfUte, 
will be held Wednesday, on the form? 
er1* farm, taiq, or shine. The sale 
promises to bring many distant cattle 
men fo r  the occasion.
; Mr. 8, M. Murdock and daughter, 
Ina, and Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Steven­
son drove to Louisville, Ky„ last Fri­
day, where they are spending a few 
day* with Rev. and Mr*. Walter Mor­
ton and family*
Mrs* J. E. Raisener and son, Ray* 
mend, and Mr. and Mrs* John Wilson 
,*tfd Mrs. David Adair* of Ashtabula, 
motored heirs to spend the week-end 
with rtiattvo* end fvMd*.
f t * ; ,
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HOOVER’S CONCEPTION OF AMERICA ~ ™
The position that Herbert Hoover is in today in not much 
different than last April when delegates were being chosen to 
nominate him at the Republican convention. His nomination 
was *  success jyst as most folks think his election will be sue-* 
cessful next month.
There is not much parading going on over the country in 
behalf o f the Republican nominee. He has made a few speeches 
in different sections and his last in the East was in New York 
City Monday night.
The following paragraphs were taken from his address 
and are well worth reading,
“ My conception of America is a land where men and 
women may walk in ordered freedom in the independent con­
duct o f their occupations; where they may enjoy the advantages 
of wealth, not concentrated in the hands of the few, but spread 
through the lives of all, where they build and safeguard their 
homes and give to their children the fullest advantages and 
opportunities of American life ; where every man shall be in­
spected in the faith that his conscience and his heart direct'bhn 
tofollow ; where a contented and happy people, secure in’their 
liberties, free from poverty and fear, shall have the leisure and 
Impulse to seek a fuller life.
“ Some may ask where all this may lead beyond mere mate­
rial progress. It leads to a release of the energies of men and 
women from the dull drudgery, o f life/to a wider vision and a 
higher hope, It leads to the opportunity for greater and great­
er service, not alone from man to man in our own land, but 
from our country to the whole world. It leads to an America 
eager with a vision searching beyond the farthest horizons, with 
an open mind, sympathetic and generous. It is to these higher 
ideals and for these purposes that I pledge myself and the Re­
publican party.”
TARIFF HAS MANY ADVANTAGES
Some years ago;the principal, argument in favor of free 
trade was that if  we protected our home market Europe would 
not have the money to buy from us, and our foreign market 
would evaporate. Then our present high tariff was established 
and this argument was devastated. Today, our foreign trade is 
on a sound, profitable basis.
It might still be held, that i f  we did away with our pro­
tection, we would be able to sell more abroad. But in this 
theory another great weakness is apparent.; For, statistically, 
the American market is the largest in the world, and it absorbs 
more, than 85 par cent of our own produce. Abolishing the 
tariff* would mean that we surrendered a market taking an 
overwhelming majority of our products, to foreign, cheap labor 
competition, in order to take a chance on a market absorbing
but 15 per cent. ■ ,
‘ As a matter of fact, we can sell abroad because of our 
home demand that creates tremendous production. The Ameri­
can automobile, for example, is sold in all parts of the world, 
and foreign manufacturers who produce on a small scale, 
struggle to compete with it. The same experienced with any 
number o f American products, ’
We have a good foreign market and a great home market. 
We have the highest paid, best living and most satisfied in­
dustrial workers in the world! t We have an agricultural class 
that has advantages unknown to farmers anywhere else. - And 
to tpe high protective tariff belongs much of the credit. «
TW O SFN A.TORS TO RE ELECTED
ATTJJND MICHIGAN GAMS
A  Urge number o f  football funs 
'want to Columbus but Saturday to 
attend the 0 . 8. U.-MieWgan game. 
The attendance was placed at more 
than '-,7.000. More automobiles p ass-. 
ed through here that day than aver s 
before. A t one time 197 automobiles 
were counted on the pike headed f o r ! 
Columbus between here and, Xenia j 
covering a space o f twenty minutes. |
.... , .................., ...T • j
Mr. and Mrs. George Greer, o f New j 
Galilee, Pa,, visited a few  days last 
week with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Merle 
Stormont,
Catch ’Em Napping 
When Cutting Hens
Flashlight Helps When Birds 
Are On Roost— Many 
Clues To Loafers
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Auld, and 
daughter, Jean, and +dr. Alexander 
Auldj .and son^ Bichard, o f  Galion 
visited Sabbath with Mr, and Mrs. J. 
M. Auld apd family.
Mrs. Lawrence Gillaugh has return­
ed home after visiting with her moth­
er in Winchester, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomas, o f  
Indianapolis, Iod., were guests over 
Sunday with. Mr, and Mrs, Ed. Hamil­
ton. ■
The M. E , Epworth League gave a 
reception Tuesday evening for  the stu­
dents, o f  Cedarville College, Refresh­
ments were served and entertainment 
enjoyed.
CARL TAYLOR, Auctioneer, Phone 
4C, Jamestown, Ohio.
• FOR SALE—Bull dog pups, old 
enough to wean. HARRY SHULL
probate Judge o f said County. 
HOUSE . FOR RENT—  Mrs. Belle
Gray. ' " ‘
For Sale: Base burner, in-good con­
dition. Mrs. A . D. Townsley.
Pallets Need .Green 
Peed When Housed
Epsom Salts Recommended If 
Succulent Greens Are Absent
Th^bdofe Burton* for the short term succeeding the late Frank 
B. Willis vacancy.
The success of the one is just as important as the other. 
Both should be elected and indications are strong that they 
will be. In some sections Senator Burton will no doubt be cut 
due to the strength o f his .opponent, Graham Hunt, a liberal. 
Mr. Burton has a record of many years of faithful service to 
'Ohioans .In' Congress, and this service should be continued.
Moreover Burton threw himself info the thick of the pri­
mary fight to make Hoover’s success possible. Hoover was.being 
attacked from every angle and it was Congressman Burton, who 
on the floor of Congress, made the opposition take to cover. All 
sorts of reports against Hoover had to be met and it was Mr. 
Burton, even, at his advanced age, proved equal to the occasion 
in defending the one who is now the Republican party nominee 
for the presidency * .............. , „
Burton is known as the “ Grand Old Man m Republican 
circles. His efforts should be rewarded by a big vote.
When the pullets are housed and set 
to their winter task o f egg laying, 
their need for succulent green feed 
must be met, says the specialists of 
the poultry husbandry department of 
the St&te University, Succulent green 
feed provided for the pullets fo r  the 
first few  weeks after they are housed, 
will keep them in good physical condi­
tion. Rapd, green clover, and alfalfa 
are satisfactory for this purpose.
If no succulent green feed is avail­
able, the poultrymen recommend a 
dose o f  Epsom salts for the birds soon 
after housing, *One pound o f  the salts 
for each 100 birds should be dissolved 
in their drinking water, and no other 
water should be given until that con­
taining the salts has been consumed!.
When succulent green feed is lib 
longer, available, legume hays offer 
the best substitute, according to ex­
periments carried on a f the slate agri­
cultural experiment station. (These 
include alfalfa, clover and soybean 
lmy, The second or third cutting o f 
alfalfa or clover is more satisfactory 
for . poultry than the first cutting. 
Soybeans for  poultry feeds should be 
cut just as the beans are beginning to 
form in the pods.
W
Limited Supply o f New 
1929 electric sets
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PHTtlARY caof«i©—Pawl TWt* HI* 
Erieiid* Qoo4-hy. .
ju n ior  TifS'ia—Paul T*H* hi* 
Friend* Good-bar,
INT»RM»OU®B AND SENIOR TOP- 
IO—>Wbat Our Pastor Poe* for Ha* 
YOUNG PHPPL3B AND ADUHT TOP­
IC—Paul, shepherd ot the Charche*.
rpaul’* Visit to Gtoeo* and Mi. 
l*tu* (20;1-16), „
Two incidents marked this trip;
,1. The Jews, laid wait for him (w . 1 -0), Thu plot obliged him to, ratface 
his sleps through Macedonia Instead 
of choosing a more rapid sea voyage, 
2. Fellowshiping with the disciples 
at Troas (vv. C-lflh He met with them 
ground the table of the Lord and 
spoke words of encouragement' While 
preaching here, EutycUus In a deep 
sleep, fell from a window arid was 
killed. Paul restored ids life, thus 
giving to the disciples a sign of divine 
power which was greatly needed at 
that time. ■
II. Paul’s  Farewell to the Ephesian 
Elders (20:17-3$).
T. Review* o f  ills three years* min­
istry <w« 18-21). (1) The spirit of 
his ministry (v„ 19). He wns humble, 
tender and faithful In spite o f the 
many trials which befell him. (2) The 
faithfulness of ids-ministry (vv. 20*21). 
He made knowh unto them everything 
which was o f profit, taught them both 
in public ans in private. He neglected 
no class, Jews or Greeks.' He was Im­
partial la alt Ms ministry. (3) The 
theme, o f his fiiiafstry ( V) 2 1 ). Repent­
ance and faith," Men and women need 
to repent of their sins and believe on 
the Lon. Jesus Christ.
% The present state of things (vv,. 
22-27). Having reviewed his ministry,
- he now points opt clearly, ( ! )  His Im­
mediate purpose was to go to Jeru­
salem (v. 22). (2) Bonds and afflic­
tions were lying across his path (v,2S). 
Despite these he went forward with 
undaunted courage, knowing that God 
was leading Mm., (3 ) ' Bta fixed pur­
pose (v. 24),1 He was determined to 
complete Ms ministry at whatever 
cost—even giving Up Ms life. (4) His- 
consciousness Of obligation discharged 
(W. 25-27). .Knowing that they should 
see his face no more, he colled them 
to record that lie bad hot shunned to 
’ declare the whole counsel. of God, 
therefore was free from the Mood of 
ail men. ’
8. HIS charge to the elders’ * (vv. 
<t)„The ground of (v„ 28). 
The Hock for Which they must care 
was purchased by tin: precious blood 
of JcSue and they had received their 
commission from the Lord, (2) The 
Impending evils (vv. 29, 30). False 
.teachers would arise from their own 
number, Grjevlous wolves would de­
vour the flock. The most demlly foes 
o f the church are those ministers and 
Sunday-school teachers who are un­
faithful to their trust, (3) Incentives 
to faithfulness (w . 31-35). -His own 
example o f  watching night and day for 
three years ,1s held pp hefora them.
III. Paul Tarrying Seven Days at 
Tyra .(21:14).
Hi* destination was Jerusalem, He 
was pressing thitherward witli mU 
speed, but on account of the unload­
ing of the ship he was obliged to 
wait at Tyre for seven days. During 
this delay he searched out tho disciples 
who lived in that city. While hero cer­
tain disciples said Paul should not go to 
Jerusalem. The information which these 
disciples received by the Spirit was 
doubtless the same as that given to 
Agabiis (tv, 10, 11). Agabus told ex­
actly wlmt the Spirit said, which sets 
right what the Tyrian disciples seemed 
to say. We should gi ve heed to proph­
esying, but should prove their utter­
ances. Let all who claim to speak with 
the Holy Spirit give the exact words 
SO that they can be subjected to 
legitimate tests. The .snme Spirit 
which showed to these disciples that 
suffering awaited Paul, revealed onto 
him the Same suffering and sent him 
forward into it.
IV. Paul Tarrying In Philip's Hens* 
(w . 7-14).
Resuming their Journey they paused 
briefly at Ptolcmnls to greet tho 
•brethren there, after which they went 
to Caesarea, Here they took up their 
abode with Philip who had so success­
fully wrought in the early days of the 
church. H it tour daughters dotlbtiels 
are mentioned to show that the Spirit’s 
gifts are not confined to one sex.
V* Paul at Jerusalem (vv. 15-77). 
The brathten at Jerusalem gladly re­
ceived him and his companions. Paul's 
lodging place was wlth an old disciple.
• • ■ y  StfSottir
Little foxes that spoil the vineyards: 
Little compromises with the world; 
disobedience to the still small voice 
in little thipgs; little indulgefiees of 
the flesh to Hie neglect o f dutyli tt le 
strokes of policy; doing evil In little 
telngs that good may come< and the 
beauty, and tot1 fruitfulness, of the 
vine sre *dtrIftced.-*-J. Hudson Tqylor.
Literally catching the loafers nap­
ping, is an excellent method o f culling 
the poultry Rock, i f  the culling pro­
cess is carried on from  week to week. 
Extension specialists in poultry at 
the Ohio State University suggest 
that the weekly culling may be done 
very conveniently with a flashlight 
when the birds are on the roost at 
night.
heavy «g g  prpdue&w will have lost) 
yellow color from  the body parts- 
mentioned, However, the color will 
return should the bird cease to ley. i 
In the low producer, the comb is 
pale, smell end shriveled, the vent is 
yellow, shrunken end dry. Eyes ere 
small end shrunken, turning in toward 
(the beak. Shanks ere yellow, ronod 
lend full, the pelvic bones close U>. 
j gather, herd end rigid, Space be- 
■ tween the pelvic hones end the breast 
! bone is ehalow or full o f herd fat. 
The skin is thick end underlaid with 
fet. Tho bird i*  generally narrow 
across the ribs end hips, end the body 
is shallow end round,
A sp ir in  
ComWnifrflMt 
(No QuifMfYie
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COLDS
PROWANT & BROWN
Birds showing shriveled combs or 
Jnolt, or having empty crops, should 
be culled. Absence o f  yellow pigment 
in or.e o f  the indications o f a good . 
producer, and it  may be difficult,f 
.under a  flashlight, to determine the j 
coloring of the eyerings, earlobes, ’ 
rout, beak and shanks. I f  there is 
doubt, the birds can be isolated end 
examined ’ again by daylight. The
A Divine Pull
All who- stand "with dod”  have a 
divine •‘putr.-Le* . .
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Mary Hensel McGinnis, 
deceased. J, E. Hastings, has been 
appointed end qualified as Adminis- 
traor o f  the estate o f  Mary Hensel 
WflCHnaJ*, late o f  Greene Count, Ohiw,
Dated tMs 13th day o f September)
Ay P,j i m
S. C. WRIGHT, 
Prtffata Judge of said County,
RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here,
• E. J., Meinhardi, o f  Chicago,, the 
well-known expert, will personally .be 
a t the Miami Hotel, Dayton, Ohio, on 
Tuesday, October 80th, from 9:00 A, 
M. to 7:00 P. M „ and on Wednesday, 
October 31st, from 9:00 A, Mt to 5,:00 
P, M. only. Mr. Meinh&rdj says: 
<iThe*.»Meinhardi Rupture Shield”  
will not only retain the Rupture per­
fectly, but cbntracts the opening in 10 
days on the average case—usually 
giving instantaneous relief withstand­
ing all strain regardless o f the size 
or location o f the Rupture.
"The Meinhardi Rupture Shield”  
has no understraps. It is also pern 
fectly sanitary and practically inde­
structible and can be worn while bath­
ing.
Ruptures often cause Stomach 
Troublts, B a c k a c h e ,  Constipation, 
Nervousness and other ailments which 
promptly disappear after the Rupture 
is properly retained, . ‘ -
NOTICE—Only gentlemen are in­
vited to call at this time as special 
arrangements will be announced later 
for women and children.
. Please do not write asking for 
literature or to be fitted by mail, as 
thiff is impossible. Every customer 
must be seen personally; therefore, I  
visit this section front time to time, 
There is no charge for demonstration.
SPECIAL NOTICE—All customers 
that I  have fitted here during the past 
five years will please call fo r  inspec­
tion.- Please note the above dates and 
office hours carefully. Business de­
mands prevent stopping at any other 
city in this section! (This-visit is for 
White people, only.)—E. J. Meinhardi, 
Home office, 1551 if. Crawford Avp-, 
.Chicago, Illinois, ' ' " -
PUBLIC SALE!
Having sold my farm and going into, other business, I  will sell 
at public outcry on my farm 1 mile cast o f  CedarVille on the Barber 
road, without reserve or by bid on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1928
at 10:30 o’clock the following property;
7'—- HEAD HORSES — 7
1 Team o f  black Mares, 8 and 11 years old, wt. 3400 lbs.; 1 black 
Mare, 10 years old, wt. 1700 lbs.; 1 Sorrel Mare, 10 years old, wt. 
1400 lbs., a single line mare. These mares are sound, good workers, , 
apd extra nice. 1 Roan Filly Colt, 18 months old. 2 Yearling Gplts,
21— HEAD DAIRY CATTLE ^ 21
(Recently T, B. Tested)
Guernsey Cow with 5th Calf, by side, Guernsey Cow with 3rd 
Calf by side, Guernsey Cow with 1st Calf by side,1 Guernsey Jersey 
Cow with 1st Calf by side, Guernsey Cow with 1st Calf by side, Jersey 
Cow with 3rd Calf by side, black Cow Carrying 5th calf to freshen 
Dec..15, Guernsey Cow carrying 6th calf, to freshen Feb. 5, Guernsey 
Cow carrying 2nd calf, to freshen last o f Nov,, Guernsey Cow carrying 
4th "calf, to freshen Nov. 27. These Cows are all heavy imlkers.and 
high testers. Guernsey Heifer to freshen in  Jaii.> elegihle to register, 
Guernsey Heifer to freshen Jan- 7, Jersey Reifer' to freshen Jnrt, 26, 
Registered Guernsey Heifer just bred, Guernsey Heifer 18 months- old,
■ 2 Guernsey Heifers about 9 months old, Jersey Heifer 8 'months old,
1 Guernsey Bull 18 months old, 1 Registered Guernsey Bull 6 months 
old.
I f  you are looking for a real lot of Dairy Cows you will find them 
here. * ^ •
41 — HEAD SHROPSHIRE SHEEP — 41
28 Ewes, 11 Ewe- Lambs, 2 Extra Good Bucks. Most o f these are 
young. . , «
U 6  — HEAD OF HOGS—4JG
(A11 Double Imniyiigd)
5 Duroc Brppd Sows- 6 Hampshire Brood- Sows, 4 Mixed Brood 
Sows, 80 faU Pigs, 20 feeding Bogs, 1 registered Hampshire Male Hog, 
18 months old.
FEED -3-  FEED— FEED
About' 10 tons extra good Alfalfa Hay, 2nd and 3rd cutting, 50 
bales good mixed Hay, 125 bales good Wheat Straw, about 300 bushels 
good Corn in cnb, 25 tons Ensilage. '
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
1 Brown Wagon, w*tf| box bed, 2 fiat top Wagons, with side 
boards, 1 new Ideal Manure Spreader, Peering Wheat Binder, 7 foot, 
Milwaukee Mower, 5 foot, jtwo row Corn Plow, Oliver 1 row Corn
Plow, Black Hawk Corn Planter with fertilizer' attachment, Hay 
Tedder, Cassidy Gang Plow, J2 inch, double disc, 3 horse Superior 
Wheat Drill, 1 horse Superior Wheat Drill new last year, Cnltipacker 
with Rotary Hoe.attachment, good as new, Hay Rake, Feed Sled with 
steel soles. Double Shovel Plow, Single Shovel Plow, Harrow, Drag, 
Walking Plow 12 inch. HARNESS— 1 Double Set Brass Mounted, 
Breeching Harness, nearly new, 1 Double Set Tbg Harness, 2 sides 
Chain Harness, Collars, Lines, Bridles, Halters, and Fly Nets. DAIRY 
UTENSILS—No; 12 Delaval Cream Separator, nearly new, 4 new 10 
gallon Milk Cans, 1 five'gallop Milk Can,’ Strainers, eta. MISCRL- ” 
LANEOUS— 7 Square Hog Boxes, good as new, Hog Toughs, 2 100 
gallon Hog Fountains, Slop Cart, Milk Cart, Smidley Self Feeder, Hog 
Panels; Barrels; Gravel Bed, Calf Crate, Platform Scales will weigh 
1200.lbs., Coto Dryer, Corn Sheller, Grapple Hay Fork, 160 foot Hay 
Rope, Pulleys, Shovels, Forks, 70 rods new Hog Fence, some Chicken 
Fence and otner articles not mentioned.
■' *  .. /• '0ASBL ■ ’ '>  '
GRAY W. McQAMPBELL
HARRY
■ ed People’s  Sabbath School Class 
CedurvRle,
»i. ■ • u
We are carrying a full line of Feeds including: 
Bran, Middlings, A lfalfa Meal, Tankage, Meat 
Scraps, Bone Meal, Charcoal, Oyster Shell, Pig- 
meal and Dairy Feed.
t • .
Let  Us  Q u ote Y o u  Prices on Y ou r  
N e x t M ash  Form ula
L et us save you money on your winter feeding 
as this feed was contracted for before the advance 
in the market. " *
W hy not buy your winter supply of coal before 
the price advances.
We Handle the Best
v
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First Time on Tour After % Yean: in New York, With Brilliant
____  -____. Ca*»t of SH People.
M AIL ORDERS PR«M5&Y
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Such' Porridge!
Have, you* children tried Vita W heat? Then- 
serve some tomorrow morning. See how quickly 
they scrape their spoons on the bottom o f the 
bowl!, It's delicious. And so healthful. Full of, 
goo^ things that make them grow sturdy. 
Only six minutes and it’s ready. The whole 
family W ill like it. Try" it with Sun Maid , 
Raisins/
Order d package today, 25 cents
S S l *'t* S A N l T A f l  1U M  >■
^  f e S s s S a g f
' * V ITA  
WHEAT/
The Vitamin Porridge. 
Your Health Food Center' ^.
GEBARViLLE BAKERY
A-.i .•..<• .
APPLE BUTTER Country Club, Quart Jar
D f t T A T H E Q  u * s ' N o * W i n t e r  s t o c k * B u sh e l 7 Q P
m  I A  I U E O 2 Bu. bag $1.56 2%  Bu. bag $1,831 u l l
SOAP P. & G., 10 Bars 35c. Crystal White, 10 Bars 340
PUMPKIN ^  12C
FIG BARS,Kroger 4 C r  
Made, 2 Lbs, ....
BREAKFAST FO O D «|4,r  
Country Club P k g . * ^ v '
GUM DROPS GRAPES Tokay 2 5 r  3 Pounds ...... .******
CRACKERS Soda 28 £  
2 Lb. Carton ......* "
POTATOES Sweets 4 A f t  
5 Pounds .........
APPLES Rome Beauty; 
Grimes Golden or 2 2 1 * 
Winesap 3 lb s .....
CAKES Angel Food 24 C  
20 oz., E ach ........ -
COFFEE French 
Brand, Lb.............
CELERY Jumbo C g*  
2 stalks................* * * * *
FRANKFURTERS 
Pound ........... ......BREAD lV i lb. loaf Be, 1 lb. Loaf ......
r
’ FLOUR Country 2515 
Club^ancake 5 lbs.
BACON Fancy 
Sugar Cured, Lb,
LUXURY WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE
STOP AT
ffl% . H0 | ®
Wattu at hr*.
MINNMPOLIS, MINN.
■ m ^ o o u s
' MAfMM M M  © A t •.
. I I J #
tb n r M ib t ii to Shop# 
Theatre* .
' MINNEAPOLIS* .
NEWEST FIREPROOF 
HOTEL %  I L jn^pjpnf wwws
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
i
Messrs. W. W ; Galloway and J. 
Lloyd Confarr watt* in Grand Rapids, 
Rich., a few  days last week on busi-1 
ness. i
Rev. Paul Duncan and w ife, o f 
CoultervUle, 111., have bean visiting 
here with the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Ida S tom en t f
Senior United 
States Senator
from Ohio lot Roelection
1 FOR SA LE --B ig type Poland 
j China Boars, Spring Pigs. Price res* 
acnsaWe, Phone H8-F-12 Jamestown, 
; Ohio. E. II. SMITH (3t)
More than 13 nuiUon Solar* worth [ Out o f  226 cow* tented in August 
o f  forest products were lost in the 1 by the Barnesville Cow Totting Awe* 
United States last year through forest, elation, 40 produced more Ik** 40
fire3.
th e  Ladies’  Aid o f The M. E, 
Church, will hold *  market, Saturday, 
November 3, at 2:30 P, M. at the Co* 
operative Cream Station.
Mr. Marion C. Hughes announces in 
this issue that he will be ready for 
business after November 1st to do 
any kind o f  pump repair or pipe work. 
Mr* Hughes has had considerable ex­
perience in this line.
Word has been received here by 
Mr. G. A . Shroades that John Steel, 
formerly o f this place, recently fell 
and suffered a double compound break 
in an ankle. He is now in the hospital 
in Prescott, Arkansas,
Card o f Thanks: We wish to take 
this means o f  thanking our . many 
friends in Cedarville- for the floral 
offering and kind words o f  sympathy 
following the death o f our son George. 
Charles Horener and family.
Mrs. C, H. Gordon was taken very 
suddenly ill Tuesday afternoon suffer­
ing with tomaine poisoning. For a 
time her condition was quite critical 
but she is reported much better at this 
time.
SIMEON D, FESS
On His Record
Election November 6th
Feu for Seh.tor Committee. Columbu,, O,
Donald McKensie wife and little 
daughter, o f  Flushing, N, Y., are visit­
ing Mr, Clayton McMillan and- family.
Rev. and Mrs, R, A . Jamieson had 
as their guests over Sabbath two o f 
their former parishioners from, the 
Morning Sun, Ohio congregation, the 
Browns and Bradhurys. Three o f  the 
Morning Sun young men also called 
on their way home from  the Musking­
um Homecoming, Charles Bradbury, 
Dobert Weed and Wayne Wright, ac­
companied by “ Peggy”  Wilson, Xenia 
High School coach.
FOR SALE— Knit-tex Oxford gray, 
shower proof top coat. Size 37. Near­
ly new.' Price very reasonable. See 
Chester Violet.
Mrs. B. F. Leland and daughter, o f 
Washington, C. H., were guests of 
Mrs. Anna M. Townsley, Monday.
.Mrs. W. J. Frame left Monday for 
Cleveland to attend the Grand Chap­
ter o f the D. A. R.
Wanted-two married men to act as 
our dealer in Greene and Clark coun­
ty  hy old established manufacture 
Co., will pay you while leaving the 
business, after you get it established, 
can make 050 a week. Write in care 
o f this paper. C, H. Jones, 35 Lorenze 
Ave., Dayton, Ohio,
Buy your feed 
save money. ■
from Horney
F O R  S A L E —-. Three Shropshire 
Bucks, Allen Cross. Phone 3-136.
W e carry a full line o f feed*, 
llorney’*  Coal Yard.
WANTED—Man with car to sail 
complete: line quality tires, tube*, and 
dinner ware, Exclusive territory. 
Salary 1300,00 per month.
C. II. STEWART COMPANY, 
East Liverpool, Ohio.
Existing and prospective European 
markets for American fruits are to 
be closely studied during the coming 
yew  by the United States Bureau o f 
Agricultural Economics.
In Ohio and 10 other states, there 
is reported to be more hog cholera 
this fall than last.
pounds pf f*t,
Says Sam: Majority rule would b* 
«H right i f  it weren’t fo r  the sort* o f 
persons who are automatically attract’  
ed to the majority.
Says Sam: To a man. with a  broken 
leg, a  mashed finger is a mere trifle. 
But breaking .* leg i*  a poor remedy 
for a smashed finger.
W ET OR DRY
Too much wet weather or too much dry may ruin your crops 
hut it has no effect in the growth o f your money when deposited 
here. It grows steadily, surely arid quickly here where it earns
51- 2*
INTEREST
Why be satisfied with a meager yield when you can have a 
bumper crop by planting your spare dollars here.
First mortgage on Clark County real estate furnishes the best 
protection.
The Springfield Building & 
Loan Association
28 East Main Street Springfield, Ohio
The Ladies' Aid o f The M. E. 
Church will hold a  market, Saturday,. 
November 3, a t  2:30 P. M. at the Co­
operative Cream Station.
CEDAR CLIFF U, A , JR.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Hill, who have 
been spending some time visiting 
their son and daughter-in-law, ML 
and Mrs. Ralph Hill, in Homestead, 
Pa., returned home Monday,
Messrs W.' J. Tarbox and I, C/ Davis 
and their wives spent last'Thursday 
and Friday in Columbus attending 
the meeting o f  Ohio Building & Loan 
Executives.
Dr. Cecil George, o f  Ashvilte, N, C., 
■moved here the first o f the week for 
a visit with his brother, Mr. R. G. 
George and fam ily .' Both are now on 
a.trip to visit their -mother in Olatha, 
Kan., who is in her 96th year.
The Herald stated in  our last issue 
that Mr, .Gray McCompbell. would 
take over the Ritenour Exchange the 
firs fo f November, It should have been 
the first o f December,
On Wednesday last, the brothers 
and sisters and a few  friends to the 
number o f twenty-seven, gathered at 
the pleasant country home, o f Mr. and 
Mrs. David Taylor. The occasion 
being the thirty-second /birthday of 
Mrs. Taylor and a surprise was quite 
evident, as the guests arrived to find 
the genial house wife busy preparing 
.supper for her own little family, But 
supper already prepared was soon on 
the table, served Cafeteria style to 
the following guests; Mr. and Mrs, 
Russell Chapman, sons, Paul, Roy, 
and Max; Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Taylor 
daughter, Jean and son, Darrel; Miss 
Mellie Taylor; Miss Emma Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor and 
daughters, Jeannette, Dorothy and 
• 'son James; Mr, and Mrs. Donald 
Taylor; Mr. Clifford Bull; Mr. attd 
Mrs. James Kirk and sons, Dale and 
Therold ahd-daughter, Mildred; Mr.
■KM J  i t j f  M M VjIm M A o L  I t  AKl MOllt. a M «l
Cedar Cliff Chapter, D. A . R., very 
fittingly celebrated 'it ’s fourth anni­
versary and guest day, a custom 
which we have, always observed since 
organized,, at t h e . beautiful country* 
home o f  Mrs, J* C. Townsley, October 
20. 1928/ “ Our'F lag”  was the'topic 
o f  the day. .
The program opened by singing, 
“America”  and Salute to The Flag, 
invocation by the Chaplain, Mrs. Anna 
Ovv Wilson.
A fter greetings by our regent, 
Mrs, Charles Ervin, Mrs, Walter 
Corry and Miss Lucfle Johnson sang 
“ America The Beautiful.”
Mrs. McClain, State Secretary .of 
Revolutionary relics fo r  our Museum 
in Constitution Hall, Washington, D< 
C., made a .very  interesting talk on 
relics fo r  our museum.
Mrs. Walter Corry flavored us with 
a solo. *
Mrs, C. T. Hiser, o f  Greenfield, 
State Secretary o f the children o f 
American Revolution, gave a splendid 
and instructive address on “ The Evo­
lution o f  Our Flag”  which was great­
ly enjoyed by all,
Miss Johnson then sang “ Your Flag 
and ,Mj Flag”  written and composed 
by two o f Cedarville# own boy’s, Mr, 
Wilbur D. Nesbitt and Mr. George 
Siegler. ,
Refreshments Was served to the 
seventy guests by the hostesses, Mrs, 
J. G. Townsley and Council o f Safety.
New Fall and Winter
WOOL FLANNEL OK KASHA 
5 2 . 2 5  a y a r d
Soft to the touch, all wool flannel o f kasha in new fall shades, 
And it's 54 inches width Outs to advantage.
NEW CHALLIES
$ 1 . 1 5 a y ard
The same ideal practical weight in Botany Wool Challies, 
You’ ll like the charming designs for women’s or children’s
■ dresses. • . 7 / ■ •*. ■
WOOL GEORGETTE
S 2 . 5 0 : l > i i r d
For a .light weight dress and yet. have the required amount of 
warmth, you could choose nothing better than Wool Georgette, 
> •/: 54 inches wide.
NEW! NOVELTY SPORT COATING
$ 2 . 2 5 * 0 . 5 3 . 5 0  »  y a r d  _____
When you consider the making of a spoat coat this Fall—-see 
these fabrics, They’re heavy enough for warmth, all wool and 
come in mottled effects. 54 inches wide'.
WASHABLE FLANNEL
36 inch light weight Washable Flannel 
yard $1.00 . s=5
WE PAY MORE
or dead and undesirablel 
stock. Call us fir*t at our| 
Expense
454
XENIA FERTILIZER & 
TANKAGE CO.
Xenia, Ohio
PRINTED COSTUME VELVET 
5 2 . 7 5  a  y a r d
The rich supple beauty of velvet, it’s 
jewel like tones as they appear in the 
new printed patterns, render it particu­
larly appropriate for the fashioning of 
the modes o f Winter.
COSTUME VELVETS IN 
PLAIN SHADES
$ 2 . 0 0  * °  $ 2 . 7 5  a  y a r d  
CHIFFON VELVETS
L $4.75 a yard
This material is of splendid quality* it 
“ drapes”  so beautifully that the dress­
maker will realize its possibilities at 
once,
SATIN BACK CREPE 5 2  to $ 3  ayard
Every wanted color for Fall frocks in 
"this material, 39 inches wide,
FAILLE CHARMANT
5 2 . 2 5  a  y a r d
A new material for Fall frocks that is, 
very serviceable, 39 inches Wide.
M i ^ h a n C r e p e g g c  , $ 1 . 7 9DeChme, Yd. **** v  and *** *■" * * **
39 inch flat Crepe Washable $2.00
39 inch Georgette d f O  C t f }
Crepes. Yd.
36 inch Buty Satinette for * £%$}(*
Dresses, fast colors. Yd. ****  v
36 inch Fancy Maidrite Prints O Q a  
for Kimonas* fast colors. Yd. ******
40 inch Rayon Satin g | 0 £  < £ £
for slips. Yd.
•A SSifiiM ilM I
J
XENIA* OHIO,
\
t
■ VfrM '.
,*-*,(*» *?*• ♦ ,*-**•-
LOOK THE WORLD OVER
and you will find no better underwear than you can aae 
right here, So why seek further when you may not’ fare 
equally as well. Our underwear will surely please you 
as to quality and our prices a r e  bound to strike you as 
reasonable no matter how strongly developed your ideas 
of economy may be,
Also Dobbs Hats at $10.00 and $8.00
Special Suitinifs at 
$29^59 and more
The C. A., Weaver Co.
Main Street. Xenia, Ohio
Available To Ohio
Bulletin* mad Pamphlets From 
aialhrti DUtrlbutad 
Extension Sarvica
y  bhotvo*
Dm Ti &  fre e  Bwine
Action fttes§«§ Toward Cash- 
tec J» |te Aearadltatiou 
O f Compete* te  O hio .
Actios .-tewaril obtaining aPrinted or mlmaographed informs* 
tlon on 68 different topics concerned,
■with farm  snd horns life, is « t  prsstnt 
available, without charge, to residents 
o f  Ohio, in the form  o f  bultetins, 
pamphlets, and other publications 
written by specialists in the Agricul­
tural and Homo Economics Extension 
Service o f the Ohio State University, 
and published by the extension ser 
vice,
The publications are grouped under 
ten headings’—agricultural engineer* i 
ing, animal husbandry, botany, farm 
crops, home economics, horticulaure, 
poultry, rural economics, soils and 
fertilisers, aud miscellaneous.
The material ranges from a treatise. , . ..
on the installation of aferm drainage ,‘*he *5® atep* *
system to instructions for the martu-1 ascertain ^finitely the Attitude of aU
premium marketed from
count!** fas gfafo wM#h are free from 
bovine tntegmiteri* was started at a 
recent eqggfepupi* h» Columbus be* 
tween itegtemfestives of the state 
veterfeariag i^ ohtee, cooperative live* 
stock shining agencies, and county 
extension agnste,
The mswjfiog was called by Ur, F. 
A, Zittmtitawis state veterinarian, H. 
R. Smith, o f  cfeeaga, connected with 
an assooiatiou o f  meat packers, ex­
plained the operation o f the plan in 
other states.
Following considerable discussion, 
it was derided that an Informal com* 
mittee representing all the gtups at
facture and use o f a paper dress form. ‘ packers at all Ohio market points; on
in the time o f need is a 
healthy Savins Account 
in this batik. Take the 
first opportunity to get 
your name on1 ah Ex­
change Hank passbook.
Cedarvil!e,Ohio
* v-ijr.
The big question is answered and you 
can find the answer by calling at our store. 
It will profitable and worth your while to in­
quire while trading here.
ASK THE CLERK FOR TICKETS
CedarviUe Farmers’ Grain 
C o m p a n y
E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h e ;  F a r m
P h o n e  2 1 C e d a r v i l l e ,  O h i o
F R I G I D A I R E
keeps food colder and
pays for itself
ofltidUhtei h  insignificant la com- 
it glt^«Itk«*psjfbodA
ctm>
iWkhli**]
SwteaiteMMtt* aq4  
le biaWi. Its edeodttiiw 
lm  ee*t» V1*K e m  dlsjdtoy 
•tendon* Easy j»q*thly |>*ym*nte emu be arranged!
^ A c - E l j ^ c n F b w e r ^
3feitle-|a| .Ghetrmt
/ « « » » « « •HiUi.lill l.>MWW..WWM
S } , O l H i m > K O T O I t l
More publications are listed under the o f boRUafi before
hom e, economics . classification, than Sm^ er taken‘ , .
I under anv other The primary-feature o f the plan ib
1 Several o f the bulletins are new, ^  tattooing t o f a  distinctive brand 
having been compiled and published - f  hQf  jn ^ ritory  whmh is
' Within the past few months, embody, i r “  *p0.m t ^ c u lo m s  both avian 
ing.results o f  recent research. Others b°vwe* ! ? " Ch T ’l • i .......... w a w h m H' •* . « m h  . a r f A M v i n a  r* . A
from 
the car-
i have been in print long enough to  f  ^ s  to a  ,code, identifiesthe county 
lhavd been accepted as standard .to^ sh? '  8ectloh and farm’h e - " " " . - " "
authority on their subjects. The bulle-: vhcb *b® dQ.w  s' , i... *.t_ ^  Cass Of the bog is  received i\ tins are distributed by the office o f for pack-
publications o f the extension sem ce, Unf«  *h * * *  £  bonas o f  10
at the Ohio State University, Colum­
bus, or through county extension 
[agents. Similar publications issued 
l by the United State Department o f  
I Agriculture, and by the Ohio Agri*
I cultural Experiment Station at 
Wooster, Ohio, may be obtained from 
| those agencies.
A  GREAT TRIBUTE
I f  you are ever so fortunate as to 
visit our National Capitol at Wash­
ington, ypu will find many things 
there to thrill lyou.
But none, perhaps, as stirring as 
I one picture that hangs as a permanent 
H gift to  the American .people and a  fit­
ting tribute to one o f the most glori- 
ous deeds, in all our. nation's proud 
I history* ■ ■
This wonderful pictures bears the 
simple title “ WE,”  and as its name 
| suggests, depicts the gallant flight o f 
Colonel Charles '-A. ■ Lindbergh from 
[ ,New York to  Paris—the flight that 
j.fhrilled' the world,'and -gave it pra- 
I bably its m ost loved hero o f  all time.
And the best part o f  all this is you 
can. have a handsome copy o f  “ WE,”  
printed^ in twelve colors and measur­
ing eighteen by twenty-four inches, 
to hang in your home.
- You cannot buy the picture at any 
price. It may be had only through 
The Youth’s  Companion- as itd free 
g ift  to you with a year's ubscription 
to the magazine.
In its new form  as a monthly maga­
zine,' The Companion itself has more 
to offer than ever before— a fu ll book- 
length n$v»i complete in each i»sue;H 
ssriinl and short stories; feature; 
articles, editorials, contests, puzzles, 
poems, recommendations o f  books and 
motion pictures, and special depart*' 
ments for-both boys and girls cover­
ing their own favorite activities.
In order that every.American home; 
may enjoy the inspiration o f the 
famous picture <rWE,”  We make the 
following liberal offer:
1, The Youth's Companion,- 12 big 
monthly numbers, and
2. Two extra numbers to new sub­
scribers ordering within SO days; 
and ‘ : .
8. A  copy o f “ W E” in 12 colors, 
framing size 18x24 inches. A lt 
for  only S2. •
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
S. N .D ept., Boston, Mass. 
Subscriptions Received at this Office
n o t i c e  ' -
the fixing process bars solved tite 
power pcobtem, which is no Jerigef 
primarily important.
The nitrogen obtained from  the a ir 
this year, according to Dr, Firman E. 
Bear o f  tbe soils department o f the 
Ohio State University, is  equivalent 
to  wore than four million tons o f  sul­
fate o f ammonia, or more than five 
million tons o f  nitrate o f  soda.
“ Rapid, developments in the .air- 
nitrogen industry in this country arc 
now taking place,”  aays Dr, Dear. 
“ Nitrogen, in readily available fertl-j 
lizer forms, is abundant and relative*' 
ly cheap. Already many farmers are 
making profitable use o f  nitrogen fe r ­
tilizers for  top dressing purposes, in 
addition to using this element in  the 
mixed fertilizer applied when the crop 
is planted, Every farmer in Ohio who 
has not already done so, should buy 
one or more bags o f  some carrier o f  
nitrogen, for  experimental purposes. 
He will be surprised and pleased with 
the effects that will be produced.”
For Rent: 4 room cottage. Call 221, 
Mrs. Lee Shroades
NOTICE!
After November 1st I will be prepared 
to do all kinds of Pipe work
£
REPAIRS ON PUMP WORK 
ESPECIALLY
Marion C. Hughes
CedarviUe Phone
cents a hundred pounds.
The meat from  "the hog is inspected 
as usual but carcassed, find parts of 
carcasses discarded because o f thie 
•presence o f  tuberculosis, are. so much 
fewer from tuberculosis-free terri­
tory, that the packers can afford to 
pay the bonus,
-# ......... .......... ..............
9300 Hogs Required 
Iii Ohio Every Hay
Every day a herd o f  approximately 
9,300- hogs* averaging 220 pounds* in 
weight* is required to meet the de­
mand o f Ohio consumers fo r  break­
fast bacon, roast pork, pork chops, 
lard and the other products- o f the 
swine industry, according- to C. W. 
Hafnmans o f the rural economics de­
partment o f the Ohio State Univer­
sity. The daily‘ consumption* now* is 
about ffiQO hpad greater than it was" 
in-1020.
Ohio's increase-in population, is re­
sponsible’ for the increase in demand, 
for pork* Hammans, has fou n d ,. The 
state's population, on July -1 o f this 
year was estimated at 6,826,000, which 
is ati increase o f  more than one mil­
lion during the past eight years.-The 
yearly per-capita consumption o f  pork 
averaged 69.3 pounds and o f  lard, 
13.9 pounds, during the years 1921 to  
1926. .  ' -
production; o f  hbgs in Ohio is only 
Slightly in excess o f  the consumption* 
Hammans has found, In 1925,. Ohio 
farmers raised about three and one- 
half million bogs for meat purposes. 
I f  the same number is raised this 
year nearly all o f  them would be re­
quired to meet the Ohio demand, i f  
no hogs wore available from other 
States.
“ Ohio farmers have available one o f 
the most desirable markets jn  the corn 
belt,” ,says Hammans, "Quality, grade 
and seasonal; requirements . .of that 
market should b<f studied carefully 
and. the needs supplied with a  superior 
pork produced in O hio'for Ohio con* 
sumption.
JEWELRY OF THE BEST 
IS WITHIN REACH 
OF ALL
Newsalt’s, synonymous wi+Yi quality aud design, is passing out of 
existence after a career o f sixty years.
The Newaalt. stoek is a rich mine of diamonds ancl other gems; rings, watches, clocks, 
articles of personal adornment; silverware, holloware, flatware, glassware,
During its long career, Newsalt diamonds were acceptcdly of the finest quality only. 
These with countless other items of the original Newsalt stock are offered for sale 
at public auction enabling the individual to fix his own price for the merchandise that
appeals to him.
You can make your selection and the article will be sold.
Standard lines and nationally advertised merchandise dominate the stock, valued at
more than $700,000.
SALE OF ANTIQUES
’ * ’ - ’ 4 ‘ , 1 ' /
FRIDAY; NOVEMBER 2, nn amazing assortment of old jewelry, gold and silver­
ware, taken from" this magnificent stock, will be offered for sale at auction.. These 
are indeed antiques— odd pieces some o f which have been in the store 50 years.
Art and antique collectors will find a rare opportunity.
, DAILY AUCTION SALE 10:30 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.
Fourth and Mate Strjteti, Dayton, Ohio
SALE
Notice is” hereby given that the 
Shady Side Dairy, George Martindale, 
proprietor,, has complied with the law 
and has alt milk bottles registered 
with Secretary o f State, Columbus, 
.and with the Clerk o f  Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, and sale or use by any­
one for any purpose is absolutely pro­
hibited under penalty. Bottles regis­
tered  “ Shady Side Farm, Registered, 
Cedarville, Ohio,
GEORGE MARTINDALE
Tons Of Plant Food 
Come From The Air
Public Sale Hates
F. B, Turnbull, Wednesday, Oct. 31, 
Gray MeCampbell, Thursday Nov. 1.
Scientists Tap Inexhaustible 
Store of Nitrogen for Crops
Out o f  thin air, scientists in 1928 
have captured nearly one million tons 
o f plant food—nitrogen. More than 
half of ali nitrogen obtained during 
the year fo r  this purpose, came 
directly, from the air, which contains 
an inexhaustible supply. The process 
o f  “fixing”  the air nitrogen requires, 
electric power, but cheap; electric 
power is no longer the determining 
factor in the cost o f  the process, as 
it once Was. Recent developments in
o f the F. B. TURNBULL Herd o f Registered Aberdeen - Angue Cattle — 
Cedar Hell Farm 4 Miles West o f Cedaville, Ohio, and Six Miles Northeast 
o f Xenia, Ohio.
Wednesday, October 31, 1928
STARTING A T  1:00 P. M.— RAIN OR SHINE
42 Head o f Outstanding, Good Registered Aberdeen-Angus Cattle. 42
32 COWS AND HEIFERS, MANY WITH CALVES AT FOOT BY THE GREAT SHOW AND
BREEDING BULL
&
HALLOWE’EN
Complete Stock to Select From 
Invitations, Cards, Booklets, 
Decorations, Masks and Costumes 
Select Yours Early
L. S. Barnes & Co.
Phone 733 Xenia, Ohio
GLENCARNOCK REVOLUTION I I " 398527
A Canadian bred non of the world’s great­
est livifig Angus Bull*
BLACKCAP REVOLUTION
Glencarnock Revolution 11”  was bred by 
the Premier breeder James D. McGregor* 
Every cow and heifer of breeding age is bred 
to this great hull, Glencarnock Revolution 
11”  388527* All these outstanding calves you 
will find at foot of these cows are sired by 
him and all cows whose calves are old enough 
will he rebred to him* ,■
GLENCARNOCK REVOLUTION II”  398527
sells in this sale and he is without doubt one 
of the greatest breeding and show sons of 
Blackcap Revolution in the country* If you, 
Mr. Breeder Want a bull with the right blood 
lines and also an outstanding sire, take this 
great bull home with you October 31, 1928.
We will also sell another great McHenry 
Bred son of the great Blackcap Revolution in 
Revolution o f Page 10—-416088, calved May 
15, 1927 and bred by the World’s largest 
Breeder of Angus Cattle, H. Q. Harrison, 
Woodland, California,
Not for years has the outlook for the man 
with a good herd of Beef Cattle (and especi­
ally Angus) heen as bright. Men are going 
to run the wheels off cars this fall looking for 
cattle to eat their crops and what they do 
find are going to cost real money. Never 
have I seen stock cattle as high. How can you 
beat this game? I will tell you— Just get you 
a bunch of good Angus cows and a good 
Angus bull and raise better calves than you 
ever could expect to buy. There is sure to be 
many bargains, you can’t pick them up unless 
you are there. So if you want good Angus 
cattle and at your own price be a^the F, B.
TURNBULL Farm October 81, and take home 
some of these good cattle.
Terms:—CASH. Retest—Sold subject to a 60 day retest
All animals of brooding ago are guaranteed breeders. Females in -calf nr with calf at foot are considered
breeders Without further guarantee. All untried animal* are guaranteed to be without known defects.
* - * • » ■ ■ ■ ■  . ■
PLACE—Cedar Hell Farm, 4 miles west of CedarviUe, Ohio. MAIL BIDS—If you find you cannot attend 
thie sale, send yottr bids to W. H. fomhsve or E. E. Ir#ln In care of F, B, Turnbull and your money will be care­
fully spent. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE ;
F. B . T U R N B U L L , CedarviUe, O h io . 
O , E . B R A D F U T E  &  S O N S , Xenia, O .
O R  E R W I N  A U C T I O N  C O ,  S t i e s  M g r « . ,  S A L E M ,  I L L .
Dteaer Served fey Ladies* Aid Society, United Presbyterian Church.
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